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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL \AIHOM THT.:SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, -&........., the said............ 4&-
e*Z:a-fr- ...note.....-....-. in writing, of

even datc with these presents, ...4-X21-Z

76-
in the iull and just sum of... "'""" -"";' '--"""-"

Dollars, to be paid.......

with interest thereon, from......-......,.-.

computcd and paid.....-...

ln all not paid when due to the saurc rate as. prirrcipal; and if any portion of principal or
intercst be at any time past the amount by beconre inrrrrctli:rtcly rlue, at the option of the holder hereof,

who may sue thereon and e ; said note further rney's fee of...............................

..,-,-. ....-.bcsides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to the arnount due said

by
AS

to be the sanre be placcd iu the hanrts oi an attorney ior collection, or if said debt, or
any part thereo
reterence being

be au attorrley or
rvill more fully

(all of which is secured un<[er this urortgage) ; as in and by the said note,.-....,

NOW, MEN, That....-......

in and sum of money a better the payment thereof to the

.../..

of said note....-.--, ln of the further suni o{ Three Dollars, to.........-47%-L -.-......-.., rhe said

h
before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

: Nl that pieeer pareel or lot of land sitrratersell and release unto the said..-....
R. D. Dor"rson

Lyinc ona l)cini! 1n the lit,a,te d1d Cou'!t{ oforasaidr i.n Chick rji)rltrtjs lor.,rtchlpr in.,h6 Tormof (lrger {rrul havlnt tho follo\einU tlotcs and boulds, to-1yit:
BegLn:d,nc &+, a{r iron pln corner o! Porutsylvs,nio .{vonue ttnd Ceuth.i[ionue rrrrs .,hence li.
13.?5 rt. 148 feot etong sald South Avenue to o stot:e; rJonce N. 75.55 \. 60 feet to e
s'"Eks; thonce lt. Lr.25 !i. 140 leet to & s+"r'l',e; thence t;. 8f.O E. 60 feet alon11 p6nnsy1ysn1o,
Avenrro to the bo6in rd,nB corrEr, c$ntajrlng 81649 squrire feet uora or 1eaa, being lot No.
ffi boing the san6 lot of land con.reJ'ed to n6 Br S.lt. Iiobln oon in geed d8,+,od Octob€r 2Cth,
]-92Jr recorrlod 1r'- li.!{.C.office in and for: (ir.eonvilIe Counw VoI. stJ, pago 5AO.lbn o nore eonplcto descriptlon seo plst or a Bub-dlviBlon es per bruo prlnt rocorded Ln
nJt.C. office for, Or€envi11€ County VoI. F.r pa6€ It.
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and truly by the crirl


